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Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time
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Parish Leaders: Council Pastoral: Marilyn Heitkamp
Finance Council: Dan Ford  Maintence Committee: Jim Gerdeman

Ministries:
Religious Ed: Margaret Bobb
Liturgical Music: Cheri Curry
RCIA: Fr Art

For Funeral Arrangements, Please contact the parish office/ Fr Art
Prayer Chain: We would like to expand our prayer chain members.
For details about the prayer chain and/or to join, please contact: Suzanne Poole (419-299-3692) or Linda Mathias (419-655-3782)
Parish Office Hours: Mon. & Tues. 10 am - 3 pm
.Weekend

 Closed on Wednesdays  Thurs. & Fri. 10 am - 3 pm

Liturgy Schedule: N.B. Sat. 5 pm & Sun. 8:30 am

> ICC (Deshler) Sun. 10:30 am<

Sacrament of Reconciliation: Sat. 4:15 - 4:45 pm (Before the 5 pm Mass) or by appointment
 HOLY FAMILY WEEKDAY MASS SCHEDULE suspended until further notice.

Weekday Mass at Immaculate Conception in Deshler = Thursdays at 8:30 am
Please call the parish office: When a family member goes into any hospital as hospitals do not inform us.

 If someone is unable to attend mass and would like to receive Communion at home or in a nursing home.
 Register as a member of the parish.

Please pray for all the sick and infirm of our parish, especially: Violet Huff, Linda Cortez, Helen
Rodriquez, Steve Smith, Nancy Smith, Rena Hummel, Linda McGuire, Mary Woodruff, Ethel
Ferguson, and Diane Hendren.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Prayers have been requested for: Christopher Cortez, grandson of Ray & Teresa Cortez, Bill Brannen,
Cindy Casey's brother-in-law, Samantha Clayton, niece of Kathy Christensen, Quinn Dipillo, son-in-law of Robert
& Ruth Hass, Laynee McGough, great-great niece of Rich & Linda Mathias, Oliver John Wilhelm, grandson of
David & Janet Wilhelm, Jude Chambers, granddaughter of Walt & Anna Marie Chambers, Jim Mathias, Rich
Mathias's brother, Kelly Borders, great niece of Rich & Linda Mathias, Stefan Rick Riley, friend of Rich & Linda Mathias, Lana
Morrison, Emily Miller, great-grand niece of Rich & Linda Mathias, Paige Jacobs, grand-daughter of Jim & Violet Jacobs

~Thank You for all the cards, kind words
and prayers we received during the loss of
our mother, Janice.
They were very much appreciated.
Jim Irick & Becky (Irick) Wenner

Lent begins with Ash Wednesday
February 17th
Remember that you are dust,
and to dust you shall return

Holy Family's Ash Wednesday Services*
Covid Pandemic. Guidelines:
~Please call in for reservations as usual.
~ Social distancing and mask wearing as usual.
~ Ashes will be sprinkled on top of head only!
(No sign of the cross on forehead)

Ash Wednesday Services only! No Mass!
5 pm - with Fr. Art
7pm - with Dan Ford
*Ash Wednesday services are structured similar to the
Mass only without the consecration and distribution of
Holy Communion.

Seating capacity has been greatly reduced here at Holy
Family due to the affects of the "Social Distancing" rule.

To reserve a seat or seats!
We are asking parishioners to call in by phone:
Monday thru Friday between 10 AM and 5 PM.*
*If no answer, please leave your name, day of preferred
Mass (Sat. 5 pm) or (Sun. 8:30 am) and number of
reservations needed, and a phone number in case we
cannot accommodate your reservation requests.

Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time
02/14/21

NB Community Food Pantry
Holy Family's food pantry donation for the month of
February is: Spaghetti & Spaghetti Sauce.
The above items and Great Scot receipts can be brought
to church or dropped off at the rectory anytime.

Offerings received from Feb. 6th thru Feb. 12th
Reg. Envelopes
$ 2073.00
Loose
$
.50
Solemnity of Mary Offering
$
10.00
Candles and Votives
$
23.00
Electronic Candle
$
19.10

Psalm 31 (30):3-4

~~~ "Thank You" for your continued support ~~~
Last weekend's mass attendance
Sat. (2/6/21) 5 pm mass = 25
Sun. (2/7/21) 8:30 am = 33

Introduction to the liturgy of the Day

Sat. Feb. 20th = Marilyn Heitkamp
Sun. Feb. 21st = Abi Lee

Be my protector, O God,
a mighty stronghold to save me.
For you are my rock, my stronghold!
Lead me, guide me, for the sake of your name.

Next Weekend Lectors
We gather together today, as we do each Sunday,
as the body of Christ. Jesus called us to love God
with all our heart, all our soul, all our mind, and all
our strength and to love our neighbor as ourselves.
This Valentine's Day, we commit ourselves to
nurturing that love for God and love for our
neighbor. Let the Body of Christ we receive in the
Eucharist bring us strength and encouragement to
truly become the body of Christ in the world today.

Introduction to the Liturgy of the Word
Leviticus 13:1-2, 44-46
The leper will dwell apart, making and abode outside the camp.

Psalm 32
"I turn to you, Lord, in time of trouble,
and you fill me with the joy of salvation."

1Corintians 10:31 - 11:1
Be imitators of me, as I am of Christ.

Mark 1:40-45
The leprosy left him, and he was made clean.

Both the first reading and the Gospel deal with the
illness of leprosy, not exactly the subject we hoped
to hear on Valentine's Day. In Moses's day,
leprosy was a sign of sinfulness and separation
from God. But in the Gospel, Jesus, the Son of
God, reaches out and touches the leper. The leper
is literally not separated from God at all. Not even
leprosy is a barrier to Jesus' healing touch. As
members of the body of Christ, it is now up to us to
break through those barriers. Listen to the Word of
God, let us take Paul's words of challenge: "Be
imitators of me, as I am of Christ."
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

What strained bond can I help heal this week?
What barrier can I break down?

2021 Lent at Holy Family will be much different this year
because, of course, the Covid Pandemic. However there
are a few things we can still participate in.
Holy Family will again be participating in the CRS Rice
Bowl Program throughout Lent. CRS Rice bowl provides
funding for Catholic Relief Services' food security projects
which support agriculture, nutrition, education, and self
sufficiency in communities around the world. Anyone
wanting to make a donation to CRS Rice Bowl can do so by
placing cash or a check made out to Holy Family in an
envelope, then forwarding it to the church toward the end of
Lent.
The little black books are available for you to read and use
for your meditations during lent. If you are not coming to
Mass, you may request this book by calling the office or
picking one up at the rectory.

Annual Catholic Appeal solicitation begins this
weekend. Countless lives are touched by every
contribution to the 2021 Annual Catholic Appeal.
Children, seminary students, the sick and aged, the
needy—they all depend on our generosity. Faith, hope
and love come alive through the Annual Catholic Appeal
For more information on ministries funded by the
appeal visit https://www.acatoledo.org/
If you did not receive a solicitation letter from Bishop
Thomas about the ACA campaign last week and you
would like to support the ACA program, please contact
the rectory or pick up the special envelopes in the
church vestibule. You may make a donation on line at

toledodiocese.org/donatenow
You can directly mail your special ACA donation
envelope to the diocese or drop your donation to ACA
in the mail slot at the church rectory or drop in the
collection basket at any weekend Mass.

